
Bad Breath
.'l'or iiiunllm I liuit irrent trouble with mr
stomach mill uard nil kinds of medicines.
My tongue turn actually n uiteii nil

Ittnsi, my litrnlh hnvliiKnlMilixlor. Two
werkaneon friend recommended Cnsrareta
ami nfler iuIiik them I cmi willingly mid
Chretfully My Hint (liey lutvc enlltrly
Cured me. ! therefore let you know that I
(lull recommend tlirm to any our under
I'JU ' ol-I- i tr)tililra,"-Cfi- a. II Hal.
'wrn, II.) 1C. 7H1 Ht., New York, N. Y.

I'alatabl. I'nlrnl, Tails (lno.1,
Ilsaiant. Never

Nnver s.il.l In bulk. Tha ton
ulna laulel ilmiUHHt I' (' t'. UuataiilsoO In
cuit or youruiumir tuck. td

Sinai Kvpi AinU.
IVIlnil villi tfltN ll lull n1 tvnrlr In fin

or," anld lliit'le Klii-n- , "ttim'l linnRlna
you' it chicken nn it rnoa' nn' kin liolil
villi iMinlltoii ly ij'Iiio ran' aaleen." .
WnahliiKlnn 'I I ii r.

Proof lit l.lei,
"flo you tlilnk bo's really In lovo.

eh?"
"N doubt nboul It Why, ho thinks

she's attractive In nuto sogclca."
LuutavIHa Co.irler-- J wriml.

Rlnnitlnic n III llliititi.
Police Jiutlre Ilavo you any, way b

making a II v I ns 7

Vagrant I btv, y'r donor, I kin
make brooms.

l'ullct Justice You en n 7 Wlitre dll
ell learn that trailnT
Vagrant I decline t' answer, y'r koo
r.
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IN
QUALITY OF INSTRUCTION

HIQH-STANDAR- D SCHOOL
of In klnj In the Norlliweil, wo Invite
llm liivcttielion of thoto who want the
licit In a practical education. Let u rtrnve
superiority. Call, phono or write. Cat
aluue, business (orma and penwork free.
PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

'The School of Quality"
Tenth nd M or r lion e Portland, Oregon
A. l AKMSTHONO, LL, Iltf 1'UtNCirAL

DR, W. A WISE
1 Yeare a In 1'ami.ae Dental

Wulk III l'or land

Out-of-To-
wn People

Mioukl rinnilflhal our Iart U so arranrU
that WK CAN IK) TIIKIH KNTIIIf. UiUlivN.
UlttlXlK AND PLATE WOltK IN A DAY If
i,r-..- PAINl.KHH KX
lltACTlNri rllKKh.ntitairatlrtliiarMr
I.i.l WK IIKMOVI) Till'. MtWT HKNHITIVK

TEETH AND l((M)TH WllltDUT Tltli I.KMX
1'AIN. NOHIUIIKNTS. no uiic.rt.lnty.

For tho Noxt Flltoon Days
Wa will nl ou a booJ k oVI or porca--

lain r run n fur , i.... P.JJJ
tik trUna Inlh ,, .iimhi'mh ''J
MrJarrruwn.. ., ... .u
Ouhl or vnamal nlllnva . ... t.1"
Mlvr milnin., .W
Oiml ruUirr pUlra... ....... ..l. ...m..
11ialwatrl ruUr (ilatcn .mm. '.CO
1'alnlaM aalracllona ,, ,, ... .

ALL WOIIIC aUAHANTEED 10 YCAIO

Dr. W. A. Viae
Piealdant and Manager

The Wise Dental Co.
(INC.) Tlilnt anil WatMnirton HU.

PORTLAND, ORCQON
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liilriialVK llalrr I'nrinlnir.
Tho (iioallim In oftmi nikiNl how

tunny nwi n corlnln niiinlmr of ncrc
will aupport. lly thu iintlon U

linvwit that tho entlro cniTKy of tho
fnrtii Ii to ho dovotoil In rnUliiff food
for tho dtilry cow. A farm In a Rood

alalo of fertility oak ho muilly nrrniiK-- d

no tlmt ono mulil Jtcep rt row
to every two ncrea If tho litml U nil
Rood, rich, llllnhlo Intnl. And omi
would Ixt iiIiIii to rnlao both tho fornKO
or hulky uirt of thu rntlon, nml the
Rrnln ration, too. II could Im dono
III it few ytwira' time with I lie proper
hnndlltiK of the herd on tho farm.

Thrro crop upon tho fnrm will do
It ririt, corn; aecotul, clover liny, and,
third, pena and onta, Ut courae, tho
clover (Mid would he plowed down for
corn and then the corn ground bo put
Into iHna and Mil tho following 'Mi-

ami, With th nan threo fnoda one rnn
timko n Unlnnced rntlon for the dairy
row without purclinalng any other out-aid- e

food, either conrcntrntod or
bulky.'

The atatemeut Iiaji often been nude
thnt an ncrts of good land will aup-
port n cow the year around. Ono
dnlryman made the remark that he
could keep two cow an an acre, hut
practically the man who kcopi one
cow on two arret Ii doing very good
biilnoB If he geta fair price for the
product. It la n fnet thnt the demand
for milk, butter and cheeao U Inerraa'
lug fatter than rowi and the prlrea
aro continually advancing. There It
no better biulnrnt than dairying.
Agricultural Kpltomlit.

Wnlrr ."r."taaltj. fiir t'riipa,
ThU rwervolr It 100 foot high nnd

&7U feet In diameter and will hold
3,400 tona of water, an equivalent to
30 acre-lnch- r of rain fafl. An aver-ag- o

rainfall of 13U Inohea during the

S I J v if ftf ' ' i r ', 1

I ' , i
1 f4

r.roMlng teaion would fill to tho point
Indicated. A rainfall of 0 Inohea, If
completely utlllted, would produco n
yield of 30 biiihel of wheat or 157
buiheli of oat.

Kill. lllllllllllV,
In nil alios tho greateit wntto oo-cit-

nround tho aide, pnrtlculnrly In
tho corners, bwntue tho nlr tint great-
er ucrt'an tn tluo parts. Tho foildor
la not pniltisl tightly In tho cornera,
the nlr Illla tho Interetlcca nnd decay
rcaultH. With tho cylindrical alio tho
friction la oqunlty distributed over tho
entlro Inaldo tvnll aurfneo, no thnt tho
sIIiiko fotllca evenly.

Tho plnco n alio la to occupy mny
dotcrmlno tho form to build. Thoro
nro aovernl klnda. Chief among thono
aro tho round tho alnvo, the Hqunro
roctniiRiilur, and thu nvtngoiinl form.
A irjunie or rovlangulnr alto can unit-nll-

bo conatruotcd within n bam with
bettor economy of apnea than n round
alio, l'or thMo rwiBona snimro alios
nro moat freqiiently employcil within
tho barn, nnd tho circular typo when
n bo para to building la couatructbd.

Illttrr llnllrr.
Hlttor cnviiii nml butter may nnd

gcuornlly does roiult after tho cow 1ms
been feeding liberally on moldy
liny, decaying roots nml cortnln weeds.
Anothor fruitful source of bitter cream
and butter la tho holding of tho cream
at too low a tempornturo, whou objec
tionable Uicterla got In tholr work,
causing n pungent or bitter flavor,
For boat results cream ihould bo cool-o- d

nnd held at it tempornturo of about
GO degrees for nix or aoven hours Im
mediately nfter separation, after which
It should bo ripened In n tompernturo
of from CO to 70 degroos. When It
bCglns to turn sour It la rondy to bo
churned, and thou tho sooner It Is

churned tho bettor, In small dairies,
whoro several sopnrntor skimmings
nro required to make up tho iiiantlty
of cream for n churning, tho cream
should never bo run from tho separa-
tor Into tho vessel holding previous
skimmings. Ono needs n cream ran of
sufficient alto to hold all thnt Is re-

quired tn mnko up the churning, and
such vessels should bo kept In a place
where tho (cinporaturo Is about CO

degrees, Haeli skimming should be.

rooted beforo being emptied Into this
storngo can. When froah croam Is
emptied It should be at ouco Ihoroug-l-

Incorporated with the contents ol
the rnn by stirring with n spoon or
la dl ii. Churning should not tnko plaro
within flvo or six hours after the last
cronm has thus boon added, Field and
Knriii.

l'or SurUliiar 'nr.
The following description Is given oi

n device to prevent a cow from suclt
Ing herself:

Becuro two lengths
of small cord, also
six piece of round,
light wood About
12 Inches long and
1','j Inches In diam-
eter, boro Inch
holes nt each end of
sticks, then having
Mm a knot nt one

end of the rope, thread on tho slicks,
Knot tho cord on cither aide of the
sticks, then throw the same across
the cow's neck (having regulated tho
knots and sticks to suit tho small of
tho neck and aim the shoulder), and
tho end of the cords around the first
knot. The accompanying Illustration
shows tho result. This device pre-
vents tho cow from reaching her
flanks.

llrrlnlnilnaT Wnabril I.a nil,
I had about one nero of washea

clay land on ono aide of n good flold.
It wns ntwolulely devoid of vegeta-
tion, had been left out for n number
of years after wasting fertilizer upon
It, and was an eyesoro. Knrly In tho
spring I crossed it with furrowa about
f feet npart. In thcao furrows I
dropped wild blackberry roots, ono
about every i feet. I dropped a fork-
ful of stable manure next to each root,
partially covering It, and covered the
whole with one furrow mado with the
turn plow. In tho next furrow I

dropped small pine topa and partially
covered them with tho plow, I went
oter nil tho land In tho snmo way.
Tho work required three days for two
men nnd a (rnm. Tho following spring
I plowed out tho middles. This wns
live years ago, and I have not touclrW
tho land slnco. I hnvo gathered two
good crops of blackberries nnd the
Innd is now covered with heavy berry
hushes and n good wild gross sod,
with no wash to speak of. O. M.
Humphreys, In Agricultural Kplto
tnlst.

I'naiilnn lliilia llit I'armrri,
According to William Uutchor, pres-

ident of tho Audubon Societies of the
United States, birds save to the farm-
er $100,000,000 a year In the destruc-
tion of noxious Insects and noxious
weeds. Tho great doatrorcrs of birds
aro the plumo hunters for millinery!
purpMM. Hints destroyed tor rood
aro restocked by natural processes, but
tho plumo hunters recogntie no closed
season.

Millinery tntcrests In America rep
resent 138,000,000 worth of work dono
by tho birds for the farmers. Tho
bobwhlto Is the arch destroyor of the
potato bug, tho cuckoo of tho enter-nllln- r.

tho woodnooker of the borlna--

(.vi.li ft,.. Inrlr... ...nf (Iia rrfia!inf.nA! nn.l '
,iiivi ...w i ,.,v n. ..i.,.iw,
tho sparrow of tho weed seoda. Ireo-Ide-

Uutchor thinks the birds nro en-

titled to nt IcAst fair play from tho
milliners.

llrrl Ciilliirn Wnnea,
Comment has arisen otor tho appar-

ent decadence of rugar-hec- t culturo tn
tho farming section about Toledo,
Ohio. Where a few years ago n dozen
fields could bo seen without traveling
more than a mllo or two, now scarcely
ono exists. A farmer reported ho saw
but ono flold between Toledo nnd Mon-

roe, though only n few years ngo this
section produced heavily. Rovornl f no-to-

hnvo arisen to work against beet
raising. In tho first plnco, Inbor nnd
en ro considered, tho prosont high-price- d

cereals nro considerably ntoro
profltttblo; ngaln. farmers hnvo begun
to lenrn thnt beets tax soil vitality
nbout ns heavily nn nny crop, nnd,
unions fertilizing cloimmU nro constant
ly applied the Innd Invariably suitors,
Complaint Is also mndo ot dlftlculty In
mnrlfottng tho output.

Clraaa for Nlimly t'liirra,
Tho I own Agricultural .experiment

Station has found out thnt, on rail-
roads running oast mid west. It Is nec-
essary to plant n different kind of
grass on tho north sldo of embank-- 1

ments from tho south side becauso ot i

tho different amount ot sunlight that
each sldo rocolvos, I

White Steamers Use Kerosene as Fuel

Jv J22JM). , Jffk arJanSBHSb. '4aHaatfP!
r RaW Ct? saVrxisJi s& as, 'TiaaaiaE. u a jMaatjf
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The most Interesting announce-

ment ovor mndo In connection with
tho automobile Industry was un-

doubtedly that rnndf n month or two
ago to the effect that tho now models
of the Whlto Btcnm Cars could bu run
on kerosene, or coal oil, Instead of
gasoline. Kveryono nt onco recog-
nized that tho use of tho now fuel
would add materially to the ndvan-tnge- s

which the White already pos-
sessed over other types of cars.
Thero wero some people, however,
who wero sceptical as to whether or
not tho now fuel could bo used with
complete succccs and, therefore, tho
mnkers of the Whlto Car, the Whlto
Company, of Cleveland, Ohio, deter
mined to mnko a public demonstra-
tion of tho new fuel In tho 1909 Olid-de- n

Tour.
From tno standpoint of tho public,

no test more sntlsfactory could have
been selected. First ot nil, tho dls-tan- co

covered nn tho Qllddcn Tour,
from Detroit to Denver and thenco to
Kansas City, was SCS0 miles. This
was certainly more than sufficient to
bring out nny weaknesses, It such had
existed. Still moro Important was
the fact that tho car was nt all times
wh!l on tho road under tho supervi-
sion ot observers, named by those
who entered other contesting cars.
Thorefore, It would bavo been Impos-
sible for tho driver of tho White to
have oven tightened a bolt without
tho fact being; noted and a penalty In-
flicted. At night tho cars wero
guarded by Plnkcrton dotectlves and
could not bo approached by any oca.

Ilaro Kxparltoco.
Sunday Bchool Teacher N'ow, Dan-

ny, what do you undaratand by "right-
eous Indignation"?

Dunny Octtln' mad without aayln
any cuaa words. Doaton Transcript.

Mothers will find Mrs. 'Wtnilow'a Boolhtnf
Syrup thatrfatrarncdr toUM(o-lhslrcIU4r-

autlug tti training 4!lod.

In Tarla there are thirty-tw- o mtlea
of underground railways, which carry
15.000 passengers a day. Twtnty-fl- v

miles more road are under considera-
tion.

Strong Winds and Sand Storms
causo granulation of tho eyelids. PET-TIT- 'S

KYE SALVE soothes and
quickly relieves, 25c. All druggists oi
Howard Uros.. uuilalo, n. l .

Hemmed In.
nankin Why don't you open a sav-

ings account?
Fyle I guess I'll have to; they've

shut down on mo where I've been run-otn- tr

a spendlntr account.
Ilmllatlc,

Mnybelle Thnt tall, slender chap
went on the stage made up as a wom-
an T How did ho look?

Gladys Strictly up to date. You
know, he hnan't nnv hlpa.

Coal Tm Slurb,
Meenlster And why didn't ye come

to tho kirk last Sawbcth? Bandy I
had nowt but a shllltu' In my claea.
That's owcr muckle alllcr to pit In th'
contribution box alt at aln time.
Cloveland Leader.

Writ Supiillril.
"I find It hard to kill time," de-

clared tho pampered pot. I only hava
my music, you know. How do you
manage?"

"Oh, I do very woll," answered tho
other girl. "In addition to my music,
I have my sweeping, my dusting, my
sewing and my dishwashing." Louis-

ville Courier Journal.

CRESCENTWJS tnai
lha

hlch nrired balln
ovi Jtn will da and dotsBAKING t batter. It raiira lha

tlouiib. and cuktlHsht.
rr, awtrlrr and better
lUr n foodt. Sold br groPOWDER r.rt iKft nr r.AMn.4 t.
you will fendut your
name ana auaim. ftill tend jou a book on health and btVIng powder,

CPESCENT Mro. CO. Seattle. Wn.

Tho complete success of tho now
fuel whllo on this 2650-rall- o public
test and tho advantages gained
through Its uso wero well described
In tho following dispatch which the
correspondent of the New York Sun
scut to bis paper at tho conclusion of
tho tour:

"A feature of the tour which was
watched with special Interest was
that tho Whlto Steamer used kero-
sene, or 'coal oil,' as fuel Instosd of
gasoline. Tho new fuel worked
splendidly throughout tho 2G50-mll- e

Journey, and all claims mado In Its
behalf wero fully proven. First ot
all, as regards cheapness, tho Whlto
driver secured kerosene all along the
routo from C cents to 10 cents cheap-
er per gallon than was paid for gaso-
lene. Secondly, the new fuel was
handled without any precautions, and
It was not unusual to see kerosono
being poured Into tho fuel tank while
tho crow of tho car and an Interested
crowd stood by with lighted cigars
and cigarettes. At tho finish ot tho
tour, tho Whlto was the only car per-
mitted by the authorities to enter
Convention Hall, wbero the technical
examination took place, without
draining Its fuel tank. Thirdly, tho
new fuel proved to bo absolutely
without smoko or smell. Fourthly,
koroseno could be purchased at what-
ever part of tho routo was most con-
venient, and not onco during the trip
through the ten States of the Middle
West was there found a grocery store
where koroseno was not readily and
cheaply obtalnablo. Finally, the

MAPLEINE

THE CRY FOR CREAM

whether tha croam separator doing lU duty
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stjitfafll.iaEXjlflVaH

Wc have a
Dealer
in your
town.

He is a
good $wto know

cp

amount of tual used on the trip
showed tbat kerosene Is at least
fifteen per cent, moro efficient, gallon
for gallon, than gasoline. The cor la
other respects made a most creditable
showing, and there was the usual riv-
alry among the observers to be as-

signed to tho Whlto so tbat tboy
could ride with the maximum of com-
fort. The only adjustments or re-

pairs charged ngalnst tho car during
tho long trip were tightening a lubri-
cator pipe and wiring a damaged mud
guard. These penalties were not In-

flicted until more than 2000 miles
had been completed with an absolute-
ly perfect scorn."

A particularly Interesting feature
of tho new White Steamer Is that
cither kerosene or gasoline may be
used as fuel. Tho nocessary adjust-
ments so thnt the fuel may be changed
from kerosene to gasoline, or vice
versa, may be mado In a couple of
minutes; hut so completely successful
has kerosene proven to be, that It Is
not believed that any purchasers wll)
care to use gasoline

Tho White Company report that
tho demands for their new steam cars

both tho 2000-mod- el and the
MOOO-mod- el exceed their most san-gul- no

expectations. It Is evident that
the combination of steam the pow-
er which cveryono understands and
has confldenco In with kerosene
tho fuel which everyone has on hand
and can handle without any danger

Is thoroughly appreciated byr
te purchasers of automo-

biles.

A Flavonntf. It mala a
syrup better than Maple.
jt O Sold by grocersJ
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aa It ahoult, Iflta an out-o- f.

data or cheap machlna ran t gt all tho but-tcrf-at

it wasn't Intended to. Your dairy pro-
fits can b Increased from i to SS par cant by
tha uso ot

A NEW IOWA
CREAM SEPARATOR

Tha Separator that has won rrcoimltlon by tha
thrt la t cipositlcrii. St. Louis. Portland and
Jamratown, and has tho endorsement of aU
tha trading dairy rxperta. Its uso actually
mrana tha saving of a great amount of cream.
It also means that your cream makes Latter
butter and. never has that separator taste pe-
culiar to craam sklmme.1 by other roaehlnea.
ThU ta becauso lha Iowa is so easily cleaned
and never beramea choked up with filth and
dirt. Among Its rrany advantages! an the

waist-lo- supply cam enckaed tearing?
easa of operation adjustable crank: neat

Intcrebangvabla parts; etc IT IS
TOSITIVELY TIIK CLOSEST SKIMMEtt
ON THE MARKET. Send for catalogue.

Most complete Cne of

Agricultural Implements
and Vehicles
on the Coast.
Prices and Goods Right.

PORTLAND
OREGON

SPOKANE

BOISE

SALEM

la constantly tncrrutng. Tta big cmunrrr compantaa an comUntly on tha lookout and
art) offering good price. A araat many dairyman an burlng moro eoara Inaload of ttytnr
to get aU tht profits poaaltdo out of thoao they now hare. Thar am to think about alt
that they ran do la to run tha milk through a cream separator, never stopping to consider

la

man

It

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more sroods brighter and faster colon than any other dye. One lOo package colors sUk. wool and cotton equally waa
tad Uamarswteed to rfve perfect reaulta, Aak dealer, o we will aendpoat paid at 100 at packaare. Wrlte feiitee bpoUet
sew to dye, blaaohjand eolers. moNROS DRUG OOUTAKT, Cutooy, tfateeeg.


